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MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

TIIE ELEMENT OP UNCERTA1NTY.

lu the treatinent of disease the element of uncertainty witih spe)tCiài
re teic lu ndividual idliosyucrasy, inust always be considtel, but

the eleieuýit of uncertainty as to the therapeutic action of a reiuedy- eau
bc elinaîeditý providing ordinary care is exercisel in selecting druga. or,
remedies whih are nul inert and have proven their efficienc *,1'or over 45 years, Hayden's Viburnum Comnpound lia$ niti~
ils repýIutation as therapeutically efficient in the treatment Of dyvsmenlor-
r-hca, iuenorrhagia, post-partutn pains, puerperal convuilsiojýis. and iu
pain resýultiîig f'roin spasmodic contraction.

Il is a well-known anti-spasmodie and as it containis nuo nareotica
rior hiabit-furining drugs, no disagreeable after-effects is the result of
its adiniistration.

Gienii teaspuonful doses, administered in boiling water' it wilu
îiot disappoint you thus eliîninating the elemeut of unerîa-tintyl, anld as
it iN not a secret reniedy, but a carefully compuunded and' ethical1
pharînaceentical, il will render most satisfactory resuits in thoawe0run-
ditions wherein espeeially indicated.

THE 1>NEEMONIA CONVALESCENT.

Whîle the course and progress; of sente lobar pueumoniz! i.'- short.
sharp and decisive, the impression mnade upon the general v~aîyis
oftel] profound, and apparenîly out of proportion to the duration ()f
the disease. Even the robust, sthenic patient is likely to emierge, froin
the deferescent period with an embarrassed heart and generai rot
lion. In sncb cases the convalescent should bceclosely watched andj( th,
heart and general vitality should be strengthened and supported, and
this is especially truc as applied to the patient who was more or l"
devitalized before the invasion of the disease. For the purpose indi-
cated, sîryclinia is a veritable prop upon which the embarra,;.,(,( heart
and circulation can lean for strength and support. As a general revital-
izing agent is also ueeded at this tÎme, it is an excellent plan to order
pepto-Maugan (Gud e), to which should be addcd the appropriate deos
of stryclinia, according to, age, condition and indications. As a generay
Ioule and bracer to the circulation, nervous system and the organisil
generally, this combination cannot bc surpossed.


